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J. P. Williams & Son,

FOR

1 LIVEBY

u.

Lloyd and White

SHENANDOAH

Don't

Get in the Push.
good thing.

have opened the
spring summer sea-

son immense line of

Baby Carriages.

St.,

Jm 1lf fl i4f

Cor. Sts., rialn

Paying taxes is like buy-
ing many of the

bargains im many
stores

out deal
for very meagre

returns.

Our line of Children Drencn Is completo the
styles the latest the lit, perfect and the prices

they fit the purse ot tho buyer as no
bargains can do.

In- -

It is a We
for

and
au

you
pay a

A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est consigned to one
Shenandoah.

Our prices suit the con-

dition of the

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC
13 S. tVlaln Shenandoah, P.

O'H ARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

of

"special"

AND

Street,
and MAHANOY CITY.

generally
good

money

dealer

times.

RIBBONS GALORE Our stock la all right in
quantity quality and price. We liave the
narrow widths for trimming dress skirts, and
we have the wider for neck ribbons and waist
belts.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, Bonn Mam st.

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
This is our fifth year with the BALDWIN and we

are pleased with our sales. Every Refrigerator sold
makes us a friend and helps to sell others. They use
less ice and keep the food sweeter than any others
Ask your neighbor who has a Baldwin.

ALL SIZES FROM $10 to $53

Swalm's Hardware Store.
Come right through the brick buiiding. We will
serve you well in the rear.

yet
in

O.

Special Prices for this Month
In Men's and Ladies' gold and gold filled
watches. stock of solid gold
rings. Silverware, jewelry, musical in-

struments and goods 25 per cent,
than any other jewelry store.

buy elsewhere before seeing our stock and securing
our prides. 1 his is no lake but the real trutn

Orkin's Jewelry Store,
No. 7 South flain Street. Shenandoah, Penna.

Next door to Ooldln's Mammoth Clothing House,

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

2i A full line of new. spring
styles

Tapestry,

STORE.

Immense

optical
cheaper

Velvet and
Body Brussels

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices

At KEITER'S

SUCCESSFUL CAUCUS.

Clllteim mill Democratic Siliool IMrccLirs
Agree Upon a Slate.

Unless political lightening strikes noma
place, And it docs not appear'likely, the often

enrd prediction or the past sovoral weeki
at n combination of Citircns and Dmucra- -

tic School Directors would orgauizo tho local
School Hoard on tho first Monday of June,
next, trill bo fulfilled.

During tho past two or tlirco weeks tho
eight Democratic members of the Hoard have
met frequently In secret session, with a view
to adjusting tho differences of opinion exist-
ing between them as to certain appointments.
but in each instanco the caucus fulled. The
seven Citizens members also met In caucus,
but they did not formulate a slate, preferring
to await tho outcome of tho Democratic
ponco overtures, and with strong belief that
they would fall.

Last ninbt a combination caucus took tilurn.
It was attended by Directors Haugh, Kelpcr,
Mallcfc, Martin, Dove, Holvoy and Lee
representing the Citizens party, and Directors
mult liauna and Patrick Connors, Demo

crats. An agreement was reached by which
the combination Is to organize tho School
Hoard on Monday, Juno 5th.

That a deal has been inado is openly d

by the Directors interested, hut none
ill divulge the persounol of the slate agreed

upon. As to this each Director Is bound to
secrecy.

It was stated y by a gentleman not a
member of the School Board, but who seems
to have some knowledge of what will probably
transpire at th i organization, that Director
Harry K Kelper, Citizen, will be tho Presi-
dent nud that Frank Hanna will succeed
himself as Secretary. Truant Officer James
Smith will relinquish tho olllco to Michael
Connors, a brother of School Direc-
tor I'm trick Connors. Of these three
position tho informant was quite positive.
As to Treasurer, ho was of a strong belief that
W. Thomas Loo, son of Director John T.

,ec, will succeed Controller Muldoon to tho
position ; and, as to the Solicitor, ho thought
the appointment would fall to M. M. Ittirke,
Esq , the present incumbent. It is also stated
that a chango of janitors enters Into tho
deal.

Did you seo tho $35 Keating Bicycle- - in
rumm's show window ?

Hint to Uuslness Men,
Attontlon was called yosterday by a prom

inent business man ot town to a system of
discrimination that is maintained by a num
ber of drummers against this town. As an
Instanco, it was stated that yesterday, short-
ly after the dinner hour, four drummers ar
rived hero on an electrlo car from Mahauoy
City. They separated and hnrried their
business call so that they assembled again In
timo to catch tho 4:40 car in the afternoon
and Journoyed back to Mahauoy City, where
they registered at a hotel. It has been
learned that this schemo did not arise from a
plrit of economy. Tho drummers referred

and others make tho latter placo a
rendezvous for two, or thrco days, and work
tho business places within a certain radius.
maintaining a glaring discrimination against
this town. As a remedy. It Is suggested that
tho local business men inquire of drummers
the hotel at which they make thoir head
quarters, and govern themselves In accord
anco with the discrimination that they may
discover.

At Glrrln's.
Yon will And our lOo. counter loaded with

pretty pieces In china, gold-edg- e glassware,
opal glass trays, etc. Also a few items wo
mention at bargain prices :

Nice decorated platters, 5c.
Decorated vegetable dishes, 8 and lOe.
Decorated cups and saucers, 49c. set.
2 qt. granite sauce pan, 14c.
10 qt. granite dish pans, 25c.
Hard wood towel roller, 15c.
Carpet tacks, 7 boxes for 5c.
Nico garden trowels, 5c.
Iron express wagon, 6Sc. to 82.00.

Call and seo our nico line of ice water coolors.
dinner and toilet sets.

Gnmn'8,
8 South Main St,

Fish For Friday.
AU varieties. Fresh caught. At Coslett's,

38 South Main street. 2 2 1

Seeklug More Men.
B. O. Hes3 has returned from Ormrod,

where ho went with a number of men and
secured for them work in tho cement plant at
that place at fair wages and light work. Mr,
Hess reports labor scarce In that locality, and
he desires 150 more men, and is anxious to
secure forty to leave next Monday, lie pre'
fers Hungarian or Polish labor, but will
accept all who desiie work. He says the em
ployment at the cement works is much more
desirable than that in tho mines.

DECORATION DAY WANTS.
Leave your orders now for all kinds of

plants and cut sowers. Coslett's 30 South
Main street.

Boy Injured.
Joseph Harklns, aged 14 years, is employed

as a door boy at tho Hhenandoah City col
Ilery. yesterday afternoon be bad a very
narrow escape- from death, He was engaged
In spragglng a trip of cars and, to save him.
self from falling between them, forced him
self backward and fell beside the track. He
bruised bis right kneo severely and was re
moved to tho homo of Samuel Cannon, on
West Strawberry alley, where he is being
cared for,

Ilarber Shop.
Fred. Yost, formerly with Harry Oable,

has started a barber shop of his own in tho
Franey building, on Lloyd street, next to the
Welsh saloon. 1

Mr. Kaler'a Illness.
The continued critical illness of Charles D,

Kaier.of Mahauoy City, is tho subject of gen
eral comment hero. During the last few
days the family havo been almost constantly
at his bedside, and his condition has assumed
an alarming tago. Sympathy for the family
In their distress is very generally expressed
together with the hope that Mr. Kaier may
yet take a ttirn for the better, and recover,

Orange watet Ico and vanilla Ice cream de
Uverod dally. At Schelder's bakery, 37 Bast
Centre street. tf

Held for Trial.
Joseph Kozlowska was arraigned before

Justice Shoemaker this morning, charged by
his wife, FranczUka, with threats to kill, de
sertion and t, Tho accused was
put under f100 ball for trial at court.

Don't miss "Qlrvln's" 4 and 8 cent salo of
pockotbooks. 1

Of Interest to Ladles,
An Interesting display of fancy silks fu

ladles' waists la being made at V
Gaughan's Tho designs are beautiful
and worthy of an Inspection.

Spring Suitings, 810, till and SIS,
Kelly & Conway, tailors, 11 West Centre

street.

An Effort to Sldc-Tra- Silver at the
County Convention.

KING USES HIS FISTS

Tho Schuylkill Democratic Leader and cx- -

ttate Chairman Daman In Battle
Array in a Phlladelpha Hotel,

and the Latter Is Bested.

Bneclal llEHALI) Correspondence.

Pottsvlllc. May! S3. The meeting of tho
menibors of tho Democratic Standing Com-

mittee here on Saturday infused much life
Into tho county seat politicians, and the war
between tho patriots can now be truthfully

Id to bo on. Tho result of tho committee's
deliberations has. caused dissatisfaction in
certain quarters, whilo in others it Is received

ith apparent jubilation.
Tho dato for tho Democratic county con

vention July lOtlt Is a pronounced victory
tho candidates for District Attorney.

ipso gontlfimou, who are nt present con
nected with the District Attorney's office,

111 bo engaged in criminal court during the
last two weeks of next month, and lor that
reason their friends made n strong and suc
cessful clfort to havo tlm convention held in
July. Tho friends uf a majority of tho

llier candidates, bowover, favored an earlier
date, for the reason 'that tho longer the con
test for tho nomination is deferred tho
greater will bo tho strain upou thoir purse
trings, and most of them uued their cash

r tho inoro important contest with tho Re
publicans.

Ulkich and ills srEECiira.
To say that tho Silverltesare mad isputtlng
mildly. Thoynro indulging In all kinds

of throats" as to what they will do with tho
old ship of Democracy, in tho event of tho
county convention turning tho cold shoulder

their pet dogmas. Tamaqua'g brainy limb
of tho law, John O. Ulrlch, Esq., wts put
forward as the spokesman for tho Bryanites

the meeting of tho Standing Committeo
aud his baud full of followers in that body
most of whom wero substitutes, nut regularly
elected delegates felt confident that the
resolutions endorsing tho Chicago platform
and favoring the nomination of Ilryan in
1000 would be adopted with a hurrah. Never
for a moment did they entertain tho idoa
that a Democratic assembly would refuse to
endorse the "true Democratic doctrine" but
that is just what happened. And now the
Bryanites are in a threatening mood, and de
clare they are ready to load a revolt. Be
cause, forsooth, no ono can bo n Democrat

Ithout being a Bryaulte, according to their
doctrine.

Mr. Ulrieh evidently anticipated trouble
ahead, bocauso he took tho precaution to
distribute among the members of the com
inlttee namnhleta . containing sneoches de
Uvered by himself somewbere-I- the state of
Now York In the campaign of 1800. Even
the eloquence aud reasoning powers of the
brainy Tamaquan fell upon barren ground in
this Instance; but my lawyor friend is not
dismayed, and is preparing to continue the
fight with renewed vigor at tho convention
u July. The contest is awaited with a great

deal of interest by both wings of tho party.
8PIBIT OK CONCILIATION'.

Those Domocrats who are not totally blind
to the conditions that confronts them in the
coming campaign are showing a conciliatory
spirit, to the end that a platform may bo
adopted upon whioh both wings of tho party
may stand shoulder to shoulder togother in
this county. They say national issues, for
the sake of party harmony and party sue.
cess, should bo relegated to the rear this year,
and that tho time is ripe for all Democrats to
meet each othor in the spirit of conciliation.
They say this cannot be done by adopting a

platform along tho lines suggested by Mr,
ulrich's resolutions, borne of the conserva
tive leaders go so far as to say that freo silver
is not the samo issue that it was in '00. Mcu
havo become convinced that the dire prophe
sies of Mr. Ulrlch and his fellow spell
binders have not been fulfilled; that tbore
has been, and continues to be a gradual im
provement in business centres, and leading
men who espoused the causo of silver during
the last presidential campaign arc deserting
the Bryan banner.

But there is no permanent prosperity for
the calmlty-howlla- g Democrats until tho
crimo of '73 has been avenged in other
words, the election of Bryan. This element
of the party, which is growjng beautifully
less in Schuylkill county, is determined that
tho party shall bo committed to tho silver
issue this fall as a preparatory move for tho
moro important campaign of 1000. Those
Ilryan leaders are already maturing their
plans for a battle royal in tho convention.
and should they meet with tho same cool re
ception In tho county convention as they did
at tho bands of tho Standing Committee thoy
will bolt tho convention and nominate
third ticket. This is the information I re
ceive from one of their leaders.

TUB UAB1IONIEERS--
.

Such prominent Democratic leaders as
Judges Marr and Bechtel, Chairman Moyer,

King, George Wadllnger, M. P.
Qulnn and Sheriff Toole are the "harmon- -

izers ' in too campaign, ji
is only necessary to scan the list herewith
presented to accurately predict tho principal
planks in tho party platform. I am informed
the primary features or tnat document liavo
already been decided upon and tnat it win
have neither silver nor gold lining, but will
ignore entirely tho financial and other ques-

tions of tbo Ckicago dellveranco that might
have a tendency to create a factional fight
along theso lines In the convention. The

harmonlzers" will control tho convention
bevond all doubt: the? will dictate the com
mittce on resolutions, and this will shut out
the Ulrlch followers and compel the latter to
mako their fight for recognition on the floor
of tbo convention. Besides tho gontlcmen
above named, whom I have termed "hart
monlzers," the Brya.nltps will have arrayed
against them every candidate, for office.
Tbo latter will naturally desire a united
party In their suppoit, and they very wisely
argue that this can only be secured by Ignor
ing entirely natloual issues, For this reason,

and others equally as pertinent herewith
given, tho Democratic county convention
will resoluto on stato and county Iwios ex-

clusively.
MOVER OOKft UI HIOIIEK.

John S. Hilling, chairman of tbo Demo-
cratic Stato Committeo, yestorday announced
tho appointment of J. W. Moyer, of i'otts-vlll-

as secretary of tho committee, in place
of Matt. Savage, of Clearfield, who was not a
candidate. Mr. Moyer telegraphed his
acceptance last night. It has been under-
stood by the friends of tho ouunty chairman
for the past week tbat he would receive tho
appointment, and tho announcement was no
surprise to thorn.

Mr. Meyer's appointment will llkoly create
vacancy In the county chairmanship which

tho niombors of tho standing committee will
bo called upon to fill. Thoro Is not much
iloubt about Chairman Moyer resigning. The
Democratic stato hoadquattera will be located
u Philadelphia, and as his position ns secre

tary will take up all his timo ho will neces
sarily relinquish his present position to some
one who can bo on tho ground all tho timo
and glvo tho local campaign the attention It
requires.

Several names havo already been mentioned
n connection with tho chairmanship, among

them being Sheriff John Toole, who was a
candidate against Moyer last January. The
Bryanites will mako a strong ellort tocapture
tho plum and secure tho election of n man
who will not bend tho kneo to the "deserters

f 'DO." With tho county chairman In their
control tho Bryanites will then be In a posi-
tion to secure thoappointinentof a committeo
on resolutions in tho county convention that
will favor a platform along tbo lines of that
adopted at Chicago. Tho county chair
man names all committees, aud with resolu-
tions favorably reported to tho convention
the Bryanttos contend that that body cannot

uord to turn them down and substitute.
from tho floor of tho convention, a

platform. It will be a battle royal
between the two wings to capture tho county
chairmanship.

Tho selection of Moyor as stato socretary is
pleasing to the friends of Judgo Bcchtcl, who
is a candidate for tho Supremo Court nomina
tion. Moyor will bo in a position to greatly
assist tho Schuylkill candldato.

KINO IN A rtOW.
Schuylkill county politicians aro discussing
llttlo scrap that occurred Tuesday night at

Doouer's hotel, Philadelphia, In which ex- -
Senator Charles F. King, of Pottsvllle, and

Chairman Carman figured as the
principals. King belongs to tho
faction of tho Democracy, and always makes
his headquarters at Dooner's. It appears
tbat on this particular occasion Oarman was
actively engaged in tho interests
of his personal candidate for Supremo
Court, and had succeeded in porfectiug

schemo by the aid of a "straw"
candidalo to injure the chances of tho can
didate supported by Senator King, which is
thought to bo Judge Bechtel. He was an-
noyed and remonstrated with Qarman. and
emphasized his remarks by dealing tho ox- -

state chairman a blow on tho chest. Tho
atter retaliated In kind, and then Mr.

Dooucr, tho hotel proprietor, took a hand as
peacemaker, and soaked" Oarman one bo-

bind the right ear, at tbo samo time ordering
him to leavo tho hotel, Ho did so, carrying
with him a big red spot behind the ear. Yes,
dear reader, tho state is crowded with Deni
ocrattc harmony. Rex.

Strawberries For I'reserTlng.
12 quarts for $1.00. At Coslett's.

"Cinderella! Cinderella! Cinderella 1"

That is what tho fairies called when poor
Cinderella wopt because sho couldn't go to
tho Prince's ball. But sho wont aftcrall. If
you want to know how it was done go to the
opera houso night. Everybody is
going. Besorved seats are getting scarcer
and scarcer. Tho circlo has been thrown
open on tho chart because there aro no moro
30 cent seats left. All who buy reserved seat
tickets must havo seats according to adver
tisement. But go to Klrlln's in timo or you
will havo to sit against tho wall. There are
a few 50 cent seaU yet in tbo parquet. Theso
will not last long. Tho alto singer, who
plays tbo Prince, is worth hearing. His
voice is of fine sympathetic quality and
highly trained. He has sung in the choir of
Nativity church, South Bethlehem, for fivo
years, first as soprano and then as alto. All
the parts of tho operetta are working up to a
high degree of efficiency. The action songs
and looking backward lancers will be beauti
ful and Tho muslo of tho
entertainment Is sweet and catchy. Under
tho direction of Miss Morgan it is bound to
give great satisfaction and enjoyment.

and chocolato ico cream de
livered dally. At Scholder's bakery, 87 East
Centre street. tf

Sucoestful Uurglars.
At 1:30 o'clock this morning burglars

entered tho store of H. Banks & Co., at Mah- -
anoy City, and got away with considerable
booty. Chief of Police Hassler and a citizen
saw two men running away with some goods,
but tho burglars had too much of ft lead and
got away.

is with our
dry beef. At E. C. corner

Jardln and Centre streets. m

Royal
Absolutely

Strawberry

Everybody pleased Improvod
cbippod Brobst's,

Married.
Emil Haas and Miss Annie Kindoreit, both

of Mahanoy City, were married at the Ger-
man Lutheran church - in that town last
night. Thoy wero attended by William
Haas, brother of the groom, and Miss Kato
Shane,

Drowsiness is dispelled by Beickam's Pills
Woman Held For Astanlt.

Mrs. Susie dobsta was arraigned before
Justice Toomoy last night on a chargo of
assault and battery, made by Louis Azukat.
She remained in tho lockup until this, n;orn
Ing, when she secured ball.

ure

attention!
It will pay all who desire to secure good

value In desirable patterns of all kinds to
give us a call, as wo handle none but the best
goods and give the lowest prices, A full
display of dress goods and trimmings, ladies'
suits, dress cloths, corsets, underwear,
muslins, ribbons, hosiery, lace curtains,
embroideries and laces,

P. J. MONAQIIAN,

llaco.
George Frost, of town, is entered for the

bicycle at Mahanoy City on Decoration
Day, He rides a Barnes White Flyer.

NOVAl BAKING POWCER CO., htw YORK.

Frost Will

meet

Raking
Powder

Makes" the food more delicious and wholesome

VlGTOftlTS

BlHTpAY!
Hor Majosty Partioipatos in tho

Windsor Oastlo Ooroinonios.

AMERICANS AND ENGLISHMEN

Join In nn l'ntliuilnitlo DemoiiKtrn-tiu- n

nt Tniniui, Fin. A Trlumplinl
Aroh Itliitrittttiir tlio Amity or tho
Two Gront Ani;to-Siv.o- n Nation.
London, May 25. Whllo tho 80th

birthday anniversary of Queen Vic-

toria was being celebrated all over the
world yosterday her majesty herself
Ictlvely participated In tho ceremonies
at Windsor Castle. At 11 o'clock a
terenado by the Windsor and Eton
amateur choral societies was given In
tho grand quadrangle of the castle.
Tho serenade was listened to by the
queen and tho members of the royal
family, Including the chlldron of tho
Duko and Duchess of Saxo-Cobu- and
Gothn, tho Duko and Duchoss of Con- -
naught, Prince and Princess Christian
and Princess Henry of Dattonburg.
This was followed by a parado and
singing of the nationnl nntliem by tho
Eton students. Sir Walter Parratt
and the mayor of Windsor wero In-

troduced to tho queen and handed her
a beautiful floral harp. Her majesty
afterwards knighted tho mayor, J. T.
Soundry.

During tho afternoon tho queen
planted an oak sapling on the east
lawn of Windsor Castlo. She drove
along Kenneth drive to the spot and
was assisted In tho planting by tho
Duko of Saxe-Cobur- g and Qothn. All
the members of tho royal family wit-
nessed tho ceremony.

Danquest and receptions wero given
by tho British ambassodors and minis-
ters at all tho loading capitals in Eu-
rope In honor of tne day.

An Interesting fonturo of the cele-
bration in London was tho attendance
of the boys of the naval and military
schools at a matlneo given by Mr. Her-
bert Ueerbohm Tree's company at Her
Majesty's theater, where the entire co

sang tho national anthom, to
which the queen listened by electro-phon- o

at Windsor Castle. Her majesty
telegraphed an expression of hor pleas-
ure.

Tho birthday banquet given nt tho
Hotel Cecil last night was attended by
many members of tho American So-
ciety in Loudon. Lord Ilosebory, who
presided, roferred to tho American
guests as "representing a great com-
monwealth of states once part of tho
British empire, but now nearer than
any country except tho colonies."

Colonol Tnylor, o tU society, lu re-
sponding for the Americans, paid a tri-
bute to the queen and read cablegrams
that had been exchanged with the citi-
zens of Tampa, Fla. His speech brought
out a rurther response from Lord Hoso-ber- y,

after which tho orchestra played
Hall Columbia," amid a lively dem

onstration.
Among tho Americans at the ban

quet wero tho United States Consul
Goneral, Mr. William McKlnloy

Mr. Hiram Maxim, Mr. Isaac
Sellgman, Mr. P. C. Van Duzon, Mr. P.

Blake and Mr, P. P. Stevens. Others
present were Sir Walter Bezant, Mr.
Holman Hunt, tho painter, Lord
Strathcona and Mount Royal, repre
senting Canada, and tho Lord Mayor ot
London, Sir John Voce Moore.

Cablegrams of congratulation from
every civilized nation on earth havo
been pouring In. That from tho pres
ident of the United States was as

"Madam: It gives me great pleas
ure to convey on this happy anniver-
sary the expression of tho sentiments

regard and affection which tho
American people cherish towards your
majesty, ana to nua the assurance of
my own cordial respect and esteem.
May God grant to your majesty and to
the countries under your government
many years of happiness and

Trouserings as Low as S3-00- ,

Splendid assortment. Kelly & Conway,
Ferguson Houso block.

lllihop Shanalian's Appointments.
It is understood that Bishop Shanaban, of

the Harrisburg Koman Catholic diocese, will
mako the following appointments : Itev. Dr.
P. J. UcCoullough, Lancaster, to succeed Kev.

J. Koch, of Shamakln, as Vicar-uener- of
the diocese, aud llev. H. T. Drumgood, of
the Cburoh of Our Mother of Sorrows, Pbila.
delphia, will bo transferred to the Harris-
burg dloceso to be secretary to the Bishop.

The Ferris bicycle, a J35
Good) ear tires. At Orkins,
street.

wheel for
7 South Main

tf

Trouble U Hrenlng.
The Burgess of Gllberton has failed to re

turn any money collected for and col-

lections fur the past two years, which the
Council expects him to rpa.ke uood at their
next regular meeting ox there will be hears
of trouble In ejaro for him, so the Council
says.

f25.

fines

It's folly to suffer from that horriblo plague
of the night. Itching piles. Doan's Ointment
cures quickly and permanently. At any
drug store, SO cents.

Important Notice.
For sale, a lot of good bedroom suits, car

pets, tables, dishes, curtalus, pictures, cook
ing utensils, etc. Must le sold next weeK,
Also, for rent, a ten-roo- dwelling. Steam
heat, bathroom, closet aud other conveniences.
at 112 South White street. Apply att.fc.
Magargle's store.

FllEE I.UNCH1M

BICKEKTJ8.

Cream of tomato soup Clam soup
morning.

HENTZ'g.

Liver and onions free, Potato
soup morning.

WIEKS.'
Bean soup, free, Cold lunch.

0 to 11 a. m.
KENDBICK nOUSI.

Sour krout and pork will be served, free,
to all patrons

roo leu's.
Baked beans and pork Thelarg.

eat and coolest glass of boor in torn.
The beat gas mantle at tbe cheapest price.

At, Ork.lnS.T South Main ttreet. tf

MAX LEV IT S.

Washable and Silk Neck-

wear jttst received. Buy
our washable ties from

ONE CENT upnards.

Soft Shirts.
Very latest designs

Qualities : Silks, Madras aud
English Crepe. Will wash
and won't fade. Just the
thing for summer wear.

Ask to see them and our price
win mace me sale.

A few new shapes have
been added to our enor-

mous big stock of hats.
We are the recognized
leaders in this Hue.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Money's Worth.
That U what we give yon In

every purchase, no matter how small. Our
stock is large ami well adapted to every
possible demand. It is calculated to suit
every taste, taMng within its scope the best
and latest the markets afionl. If jrou are In
search of a reliable article come to us. If
you fed tbat it is worth while sating on trust
worthy values make your selections from
goods bought with care and sold on repre-
sentations of merit that never fail.

We are showing this week a special lot at
Silks, all new and pretty. If you inspect thla
line. It ! moro than likely you will bo lndooed
to spend a llttlo money, nt well u a little time,
but both profitably.

A new lot of Crash Skirts, plain and
braided, and well finished, at leu than coat at
material, 39c, 60c to 79c.

Waahable Blilrt Waists, 39c, EOC, 750 to
$1.35.

A full Una of now Carpets In Yfllluns, Bety

Brussels, Tapestry, Velvets, Ingrain

and Rag at sating prices to you.

P. J. GAUGHM,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our
Line
Of
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis

play is larger than any
town.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

in

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Early Summer Sale of Fine
Millinery at the Bon Ton.

Dovouknow that this means to too tine
trimmed hats for Utile money. We have re
duced every nai in our parlors, jiau wonn
from 15 00 to t&OO will bo sold this week for
$2.98, Our hats In white, black, corn color. In
fact every color and style trimmed In height of
lunion, wonn tJ.uu o v.uu, will do soiu inis
week for $1.98.

KememDer tauiea tins is an opportunity
which you never heard of before.

llonnets for old and young, $1,98, worth
not leas than S3.0).

Ballon reduced to almost w noleaale price.
Children's Uata, trimmed and untrlmmed. tbst
have no equal tn this town or any other town In
style and price.

Bring ihla advertisement with you and seo
for yourself that we soil what we advertise;

BON TON MILLINERY,

Ko. 23 Nth kUlnSttMl.


